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UVIR TUC UIHll. vtisc tt aiuii t it a w ran.
M n at or i.a ait .Hie Maiiclic-tc- r Journal. J

Ia short, my dr r Hun, 1 taid, grate y
She at a perferl Elephant.

Such a sisre at gice.eJ me I tm ccitaid
ut vtr came oron Ieo Robert' fi be- -

lb kitchen door, and with, Ur fi full

cf wifely anxiety, and turroudrd by a

night-ca- frill, aud with her mouth wide
ot en, the tf ally looked like a taint or-

im turitui lutii,
f f Ml. tV'.ael,, t

Nta'4. r, Vra..l ;

r. H.OBVia, lTtnam-- .

() frw Jta. to
. --

TAC0NC OTEL, "i

tomrlhini-- . but the Wat rematkinir. mar
der, tt the time, and ber voke ao startled 'itan,-- . who was usually etpabla

:'" bi' rr'""r lme, and would bv(h bog that lie i an over me Iffore I

couid gel out of the od. How be"1' " "u"'"l remarkable but for hi.

tl bank was bring robbed, that was
ii!fnt. How could I prevrnt H? I cooid

n l gel out, I not reatb Tom. Sad- -

dm'y I remembered the Ulfgrtpb tf!i
on the second C Kr. If I rou Id tnmtuon
bt'p ftom C . Il was only fJe mi'ea, !

ad there waa a long j ib for the burglars
before tbry could opru lb salt.

Couid I trwp around the ttaircaac?
If one i f thote buy men turned bit Lead i

i wat lo.t. I softly crept out oo all fours,
slowly, watchfully, and gained the at air, j

t'p I dtrttd, b e.iiig my India rubbr-- r !

We read cvrry f"W dan lo onr
ehni;p that seme man ha died from

iiiiioriiiiiaT r.ai., t . nut tori of eenil

" """' mat one migui nr- -

C -- -. It.. I ....... I . . . .......! 1lit v vi.il f.ii- - N urn i p a ii.ttiiii Iflf- -

miiiiir.l in aliMi on ma lhirtv-ltt- o limea
tu running over tue once, i a tny.ttry j

both to Mad Ann and myteif, but be,
did. bnaa-- e we counted the snot Ijjg'deiicy lo ilisaipation.

mi . I'j.ui hitT! a.

mam iiyn, YKVr.

.........(....k.MiH are Mat, l pmt la .. i

i us I miss i H 1 1 :;toky
j, . miii,

hoofs made. After rur.ui.ig over me be;1" la;1 b" tp" .'' '

(walked out of tbo front gate a aolc-mul-

a. though he were ou hit war lo church,
and it Is my aobcr belief that be cams iuto!""u,, I'"""'".

wfnlrU'- - lllr,- - ,,r,,:uthe vard or, purpose to ruu over me, and
'notbiinr f """ es - Indeed,for else. Maria Ann declare,a t COfSifEUXt AT Lw,jri.,M

'
,,, . . . ViaaunT

MdVHKnTI 11 .... tL,!
of Mi. .i ) p

"' !. ..rr,;, frau tf
il tUIKl. hrtbi;i .Ll IU tOll,.l illl 111

..! rui ct , tad ana (ba boat j

. i. 1r.tf li.(,.l a.b...i t. .1 t..,d.Pl oo I

ti. ein. .1 1.1,1 ;.. e.

Al.Mgg''"': KObY OhAY.

Tllilllru Hi, in i f

I

. E. 7SAY K, rrjntr. !

Tb. r'.i, Jan aire ena i.c.aonj. tti ukm

kal fcu iml eii'ni.l anl, lb tiwoMr.

LIVtHI t,TULt,

rtt Pif, .... Tiumujit. I

ilBEH . THAU.R. Pr. i.rttot. '

I

. ' "... '.' ...'..' ,
oko. 0. smith.

VM ooi.s. uHiK-im- ruitl.
H.i.l.w.. i:iirt(iiu. Hat., ( Uwii A tihwi

l .oiu, i!i. .uj X.rui.l-.- ,

lrigt. M.li-ioi- , Ae., j

il i'ii 01M1111 l...i..u.ndir, i.
.

TAILORING!
A iit lino of n (i JiMt raiwlt4. Hu.tt

lit lu M ui. li- lu II . i'i b
II I.. II!!A KISUKK1.

t'nlorj 1'uint, Vl.. J , , kill, 1n7x. ai-i- f

UIb'K - I kin ienrcil tii fufiii.h niftl andN t l t. rl, .. il cau tt h a J aillilu ton
iiuf , tt.il iji'thrftl if in uuautitit. of livt uau
ilrol ur iiicr, willnu Iwn ui'li .

A' uitonfactiir.r i.f iba
Double Dash Churn.

to in- ti.1 on ir .i lir two niiinOit, tul if liot
..IikI.i'I 11 i r.u m rcttirtt ti. W.rr.ulJ ItiL.tyn
In .ct c. til. ui.ir. bnilKr lium lie uuit tmuuiit
..iiif.mu...iuT.iii,.rriiiiiu.

II. (OLVIS.
ln. hn.n r, llvpul, Vt, At-ri-l Dili, 17h. 47-t- f

,'011 SALE

0..T. OH DUAKK'8

AutomaUc Gas Machines,

vi'n .ifK .ill nxliirr., cimipli. t. for (iiict
Aa , iiMiiiir ot or tJilio.a

WAIT A II AIlI),
Mtocbr.trr, Vt.

), HOUKN'S

KuKNlTU KE STUKE.

GOODS ALL NEW.
Hi li i ti 1 ilh (rial rre, ami told

CIIKAI rou CASH.

(i,N lUliwr.-i- l fn-- to .11 loatounliln di.Unoot.

Blackmer's New Building,
MAN'CI I IvSTF.it IKt'0T, VT.

'OW IS HIE TIME

In kH (buau

Old Clotlies Colored
Ami Cleaned up for Bummer Wear.

It ill iiitka tl.i ra Iimk at well tt now tnd ae
l.u.viiiK'. H atall tud a box Dearly tftry week
diinnii tlit ipnuR. Ail colurt aarranlid fatl

Mliiiiarranl.i t to ki tati.facinm. tlrenta
alitiulil be ripwl dymir, but rtatt pan la
ami otlicr iiikhU can b ilyt d without.

i). k. b mount.
Journal Cfllr.

Maiicbralar, Vt., April 101 h, H. 47if

yM WILLIAMS & SON,
Would inform their old patront tnd the

(iiilillr K"nvrally that Itii--T alill ronluine the
maiiufacturt ot til kinda of

HAKNKSS W011K

at ilia old NUnd, and nronoae to niaki1! it fur tht
iMr .1 ol noreuiia alio unod Ktiodt m our hue
to I'tii.

Wa 111.110 our own Iattii-- In tha
td w.jr, and rati and will eell to auit tlitltnitir.

l'i at'iuttnii akina In trll or tali will lakt
ifrtst pari hi .kin ti in u.

t.-- i 111 .kiui arn not worth tautiinit.
Itjrwi, April ). 175. 31131

JOOK STORE.

Oonatantljr on hand t (antral taaortiuaiil ol

VllvcrllitiiPtttia Hooka,

jBCOOL HOOKS, NEW AND OLD.

4 new and nteatint ttock of ooodain tbttlntot

STATIONERY.
Alao an tatortmcnt of

J T2 "W E IL. n "V .
L. D. COT.

Manchrtttr. Vermont.

Legal Blanks
OK EVEIIY liESCIUlTION,

I.. 1. 1 , . ( , . . l I I A I. I 1 i.r,,M " l""tu " "'"tt .1 iu

"jnunaiAi nrnrr
'piN CANS, HEATERS

ap Uui ki-l- bstait tnd Otlrtniitd Iroa Paat

ALSO
Tin Warr, 1'i.ia and Htatn.J, l..l Iroa atd
t, t f .r ai. t'oal II mot. I'iu, (Jorr.'Mit

i I ibria a.

ALSO
IU Tm l St., Innipa. Ladind

II I. AMI I

Kir.f, I ttioil tell you who I m, uJ
bow 1 rame lo I iu tt lltttvil'.e litbk
in the irt tnie' hours, on dreary

',fUi, aoro three jnn ego.
Mf btuie. then, it Oi;e Hud.on, and

w.ts.i.!eett)eArt old that tauie D-- j

Ur ingot, ul to vrry tinaii, mei

). knight DjilV, W 10 wet lc;rr
fl ' l"'J ' raysef. ;

Wr were Ikli folk our, tat Utter,
--V -I-tef, u. very ,H,r. Mother!

etiugglrd aiong in A weary Laud to band

,lit ariUi tc,vrtv I 1 1 Wt siXM't-n- . IU i

i,!ird - M' bad rented two room, of Mrs j

h night, a w ido w alo, w It n I w o it a wart
,,,., .n aged father, an.. I wo tl.ugUlrr..

A(t,r mother dieJ, 1 t.loiteil by

Klt!(lt', iiid alllloujiU I frinK
upjxirl mu.ic leachttr lu Ite U)ville

Ao.itniy, I lu liltt otir of llo l.niiiy,
whu I in my pood lud..ily litnur.

They wen; ll in good jio.itluu-- , il.
UboUKii by to nicu n .li.tocintic Imul- -

iy. John, tti eldft oli, in a

!! miiiir boim-- ; Tom li e iiiM
wiftniiiiof ibe lU)Kiile !Uik buitdinK
nd kiaiiiiua WB all Culled biui Jilnll

i:ei(raib otierator ol iiitj town,
wbilM.r- - w. . milliner, ...d Dolly
tllll at nbotil.

Hj,ji:e lUnk buililinjf ffu I !!!
grauiie airuciiirr, eonuitiiiiK lb o.l
(iflioo mid tal k ou llio lirat ll.Kir, the

leli'iirtpb tlBeouiida iiunilit-- r of privalc
law ( Meet on ibe aeoiid lbior, and olbi'r

privtta ( Him' on I lie third fJ Kir. In the

barrlinMil wi ro poal olll :e rootua for noil- -

inn i""'') l" li"'0
vaiilu.

I km w the buililiiiK well, lor 1

fond ol leli'KranlihiKi and n)tnt bxlf my

lei.urc lime pvicbed up bcaidu xralidpA
in bit ollice, teiidinx and rtociviii inra-au-

while lie ciepl puacclnlly or read

the ncwupapiT.
And thai am ll,; binii.hiiiK of my

miioxeuii'iit at Ilijili n, lliu next ataiion.
The iipuiator at Drydcu a wit, md
fjj.licil iionxeiiae to onrotllou when bimi-lif-

w (lull. It tell Hit when xraudpt
wan in t tin ofllce, but if I wure .here, I

lent bark J l for j.'.l, and Mililrl iuif 8 til
hour hpn'd by like a ininiite we talk-

ed (.viT the wire of every topic u idur
the uui. He clled hiin.i'lf Lion, Riiti I,
for nniiM ute, Mncil in) Neil Elephant,
tuiiKliiiiK while I did so m tin! refk'ctiou
of my liny figure in the otlice mirror .

Dryden, and only live miles
from llayifVille, w C , laitfe com- -

l lown,the nearest railway nation,
and where an otttoo was alwuyt open for
the Hccoiiiiuodniion of Iravolerii.

At 1 have uid, Tom Knight wm the

liijbt walcbinait of iisyaville it,ink build-iii-

and a lonely time lie bud ot it. The
laat in nil cama by ataxe til four o'clock In

the afternoon, and the pot ofllce was va-

cated at aU. Tbo bank closed at three,
and by six every cilice waa deserted for
the night.

At Tom wan on duty, and grant!,
pa, who waa at niK'il. vvat in the
habit of lakiug down tome coilee aud

luncbeoti, aa the building wa only a

alone'a (brow from our house.
Ou the December night I have already

mentioned, It bad itormed heavily all

day, and I bad taken a new clang at the

Academy, coming homo later In the day
tbau usual, and excited over tny increase
of aalary.

Everybody else had gone (o bed, and I

was lingering over the kitchen fire with
Mrs. Knight, dreading the plunge into

my cold room, where I bad allowed the
fire to go out.

Tbo cloek utruck twelve, and Mrs.

Knight, lilting her luce from over the fire
aid :

Do rail grandpa, Olive; hu'a axleep on

the ii lii in thu tilting room. I'll bave
Toiu'a basket ready by the time xlnlulpa
baa hi" coal and bat ou. I bate to call

hint, br be waa complaining of rheuuia-(i.i- ii

and the ground ia very wet,
although the ttorni it ever.

Let him tlet-p- I taid; I'll run over
with the ba.ket. It it not a ati-p- .

itut itlatodaik. Are you not alraid?
Not a bit. I'll slip on uiy watiiproot

and lubber., and draw the hood ol the
cloak over my head.

Weil, il you will. Though I am afraid
Tom will scold at my letting you go.

I'M put the basket on the table aud run
and he'll never know w ho kit it.

(Jo into the rear ba.emenl door, lie
leave that open for grandpa.

I know.
I gratped the handle of ibe baikct, hur-

ried acron the tpace betweeu the build-

ing and the home, and stole toflly iu tt
the rear basement door, In pursuance of

my plan lo drop Ibe basket and run.
In my rubber thoet my slept were

noitelc.a, aud I bad scarcely pat.ed Ibe
threshold when I stood rooted lothe flor
lo let lined auiszemeut.

Somebody waa talking!
I rrrpt forward and listened. There

wcie tin n io Ibe bank vault, and a light
tboi; under the dior.

While I b.tciied, some one taid:
Tbcie't a contnuiidrd draught here.

Did you l.ut the door, Smith?
Yet, but the wind may have blown it

Ihe au!t (pened, and a miu came out.
Ilecro.Mrd the entry, drew tha two heavy
ooisy boltt, fattening the door by which
I bat entered, asd ret ami? I without
cloting the vault door.

, .i. i ,!TOO,u w ' "
two me n woiaiog ai me taie locitt oy tue
alrrara of Hibt Ibroarn Imtn a dark an.

lero.
Tbrrc wa ibe ouUine of a man bound

and gagged opon tha flor, bat I could

ooly eoeiXtare It at Tom, lor 1 coo Id

cot ate distinctly.
Tbert 1 waa nicely caged, for il would

be impoatible for tv lo draw Ibote heavy
bolU Without tt tncting B0tl:c. And

f ire or tinea that bur. Hit etc dilated
tin I Ibougbl that they would pop out of
bit dear, ugly face, aud bit uvmib opcu- -

n.ed in utter amazement. Finally, he re- -'

uicnibered bit manners aud gasped:
Pardon me, I wa tt really you?
Uncle George, I taid, will yotl pleat

Introduce me propeily to Mr. Roberts?
I believe he think your niece tnuat shire
your name.

Willi a flourish Uncle George arose, j

aud gravely introduced:
Mr. Leo Robert, Mil Olive Hudtou,
Mis llud.on, Mr. Robert.
After that we couid not certainly be

ttranger, and Mr, Roberta tamo many a

lime and oft (o dine with Ui.clo George. I

Aud one day (hero wa a wedding,
wheie the bride waa very small, buried
iu lace and orange blossom, and the

bridegroom wa tiifly aud good natured;
but il wa a (run love match, a fit ending
for the flirlatiou commence J at L'rydcu
and ISattville, veer the wins.

HOW III ti t VI Ok: A IIIKi.

At midnight ibe summons catno. Maria
Ann thrust her elbow cleverly between

(wo of my ribs, and whispered in ghostly
accents: Joshua; there is a hog in the

garden. I have lived with Maria long

enough to know that she expect me to

catch her idea instantly, and although
si c had not said anything about it, I

knew II ui she anticipated that 1 would

immediately rise iu my might and go for

that hog. I accordingly rose iu my might
aud bi'ttati groping about for tny panta-
loons. I fe It that without them 1 could
not appear to that Advantage thai would
command the respect of the hog. I had
no idct we possessed so much wearing
apparel until I began to inventory it in

tlie daik, while looking for my panta-
loons. I got hold of articles with edging,
and articles with flounces, and with em-

broidery, and with strings, while Maria

kept whipuriiig through (ho gloom:
That hog will eat up all the potatoes e

you get down stairs. You are fear-

fully alow. I suppose sho whispered for
fear the hot; would hciir her aud become
oirendcd. She never could bear to give
any (dl'ense, not even lo u hog, excepting
inc. All this lime I was trying ou thinga
that did not fit me, but finally 1 lit into
some sort of a garment HihI I. it J what
was intended for a row ol buttons on it,
and I buttoned it up, although there was
a light mid airy cheerfulness about it that
did not seem entirely familiar. I got
half down stairs, when it suddenly occur,
red to mi! thai the hog whs not in our

garden, for the very good reason that we
hud no garden for a hog lo get into, still
we IihU a utntciii, ami (tie Uv might gel
into that. It would be just like, a hog.
This thought so startled me that I rolled
down lothe bottom of the stairs, a feat
in ad u easier from the fact that I seemed
to be pretty well tangled up iu tbo gar-

ment I had adopted. Maria Ann, who

always proves ciptal to any emergency,
soothed me a good deal by coming to tbo

top of the stairs and calling mo an Idiot,
and other pet titles sho is in tho way of
opplyiug iu moments of tenderness,

1 got out of tho front door as soon as

possible, and the hog, who was looking at
the house from the front yard apparently
with a view of renting it, stood appalled .

I did not wonder at this. In my haste
iu dressing I bad inadvertently put on
Maria Ann's polunahe, and it stands to
reason that a man arrayed in a white
night-shi- rt and a blue itulunaise rushing
from the front door of a house at tho
solemn hour of midnight, must present
an appalling spectacle to any bog. Alter

recovering from his momentary astonish-

ment, the ling I oik three more kinks in
hi tail ami snouted three times around
tho j ard. The front gite was wide open,
but be never thought of going through
that. He seemed to be looking for a

good place lo jump over the fence. 1

tangled myself up in the io!onu!e again
and took a fljing leap into the yard, land-

ing ou my lelt eyebrow. We do not give
women half the endit they deserve. I

am convinced that iticqitiies more down-

right genius to pilot a jjotunaiK, cut
with darts in 111.: back, and trimmed
with knitc-pleatin- than it doe to man-

age a national presidetiiial convention.
Tbo bog ran around the yard three time
moic in the opposite direction, with four
kinks in hi tail. I am slow to wrath,
but I am afraid I was beginning to get
mad, and wheu I went around behind
tbo bouse and got a hatchet, I tin obliged
to confess ibal it was with a firm purpose
to kill that bog or die trying lo. 1 don't
thiuk (be hog had noticed tbo woodshed
until I went there for the hatchet, bui
wbeu I relumed to the front yard, be im-

mediately retired to the woodshed, tnd
then 1 knew 1 bad bim cornered. Maria

by this time recovered ber presence of
mind, tnd had got her head out of a trout
window, upstairs, aud was yelling fire,
with htr might tnd in a way calculated
to be of Inestimable service to me. All I
iiee-de- to spur me on to glory wa tome

'
one to yell fire. I entered the woodshed

j cautiously and found the bog completely
at tny mercy, unlet be made a bole

through the kitchen door, and escaped
l (bat way. Ho did Dot do that. Oo the

contrary be rushed right at uie. I ttrp
ped back rather hastily, not because be '

tcared me any, but to prevent him from !

tearing my ioltmait. 1 am careful lo ;

keep hogs off my jiuhnnltf, so far ts it
possible. There was a wa.b-tu- b full of

' tnd behind me, Hud a I tteped back;
onl of the way of the bog, io a fiiofab-- j
sent mindednett, I sat in (be tub. ll may
set-t- o curious, but my recollection now it '

that ibe mb fined me a good deal more.
'

tnugly than the "i on cine bad, aud yet 1

j bad never tried that tub on before io all j

j my bora days. The only way out of the j

tub was lo tip it over, ana oost out on
tbe tads, and ibat 1 at once did. Maris, !

jtliiJ troe to tne in my affliction, opened i

she wont wear that yolonaise any more,
and I tru tolerably tore I shall not; not if

kuow il.

HOW II K AIM itriaci H ITHOIT t tr
A btrdware man on main street lately

took ti e agency for a new kind of Ice

box for preserving cold victual. It w

apiettygood thing, be thought, it wat
only necessary lo enlighten the public re-

garding it real merit aud indisputable
advantage over everything else of (be
kind to cause a tremendous rush of custo-

mer eager to purchase; so ho counseled

with himself and soliloquized thustly:
That retrlgcrator must bo brought be-

fore the people, and I am just tho man to
do il. Don't talk to mo about your news-

paper tdvet tisemenls. I'll show folks
how to advertise without cost. You don't
catch me paying a paper for advertising,
not I. I'm too old for that, and I'll show
folks a new idea. Expect I'll make a for-

tune yet, with my genius, aud he laughed
a satisfied laugh, and at once set about

making a practical test of hi new nietlr
od of diffusing information.

He mixed up a pot of black paint, pro-
cured several large sheet of card-boar-

and after much and re-

peated attempts, finally succeeded lu pro-

ducing two signs that read as follows:
Fifty dollars to tha man who can prove

that any two things put into this
will tasie one ot the other,

llo bad a refrigerator run out to the

curb stone, hung a sign over each side,
and retired indoors to awail tho expected
rush of customers. People passed up
aud down tho street, jostled each other
in their hurry, glanced at tho ice-bo- x and

its signs, and went on. After some

hours of disappointed hopes and expecta"
tions tho dealer saw a pedestrian halt,
calmy peruse the wonderful announce-

ment, and rather hesitatingly advance to

tho door.
Do you mean ll? he Inquired iu an anx-

ious tone, pointing over his shoulder to

Ibo tigHS.
Yes-sir-c- emphatically responded the

dealer.
Put your inony up? insinuated the

stranger.
No sir, replied the dealer in pompous

stylo, my word is as good as the cash.
All right I'll tako you, responded the

stranger as he departed . Sometime after
he returned with a box under each arm.

Stick lo your agreement? ho queried.
Of course I will, answered tho dealer,

wondering what lu tho name of Christo-

pher Columbus tho man had iu view.
Tho stranger sot bis boxes dowu on the

sidewalk, aud a crowd began to collect.
Io told tho dealer (hat ho was alraid that

he (tho dealer) would back ut of tbo bar
gain, but tbo luttcr again asserted his
readiness to put up tho stamps if necessa-

ry. Tho stranger bad a box, lifted a cat
out and placed her in Ihe refrigerator;
then he opened tho other 'box and took
therefrom a wire cage containing a large
rat. Now, mister, salt he, you just shut
that in a hurry when I flop this rut inside,
ami I'll go you another fifty that one will
taste of (ho other iu less than live seconds.

Tho crowd yelled, and the dealer slam-

med Ihe refrigerator door and slid into
the store, with a remark about fools and
swindlers. Ho still refuses to recognize
tbo stranger's claim to the fifty dollar,
but he has taken hi sign lo.

Ill . MTV VS. KAMIL.IAIUT1 .

Some people think much ot polite dig-

nity aud others think more of cordial la

iiilit.'lly. The following pleasant story
is a biippy (Illustration of the fact that the
same man may command the respect of

persons of both preferences. At least so

it was In the case of the late Dr. Sprague
and bis worthy ton in their relations
with one of our most genial pastors. Tbi
is the case In proof.

Tho late Dr. Sprague, of Albany, was
a gentleman of the old school type, of re-

markable courteoutnet of manner and
of corresponding revcrauce of feeling.
He never trifled with the name of prom-
inent men, and it is hardly probable that
be could suppose that any one would use
bis name with undue familiarity. One

dty at the tea (able, one of bis son, then
In business in Albany, hot living tt hi

father' bouse, spoke of Charley liridg - j

man. The name arrested hi father' sat- - i

tention and he taid:
My ton, of whom are you leaking?
Of Mr. liridgman, father, wat ibe the

reply.
Not of the Rev. Dr, ilridginau, surely,

William?
Why, ye, father, why not?
Why not, my sou? Because such It- -

niiliarity connected with a proniineoj
preacher Is anbecomlug. I am quite tur
prised aud shocked at your freedom; end,!
1 hope be ha no knowledge of it?

Why, yet, he has, father. I bave called
bim Cbarlcy lo bit face. j

Charley to bit ftce ; and doe. be cell

you William?

Snch an opinion

l"1'"'""
j ,,c '"oncou. It It no longer tb

common ten.c l the toumltliou of real
gcniitt understands cause aud effect; 1

tppiclicnsivo and Islet note of ail fact;
adapt mean to (lid; It, in a word,
clear-heade- many tided, practical, Tha
old iiolloii ol gcnlna largely date from
the liyrou mania, p.eeanse Ityron wrote

ttrong, beautiful, olSeti liceiition poetry,
aud got very drunk from time to lime, he
had many imitator aa farm driiukrnneai
was coucet ned, and the crop bat not yet
been quilt) gathered. Tin! imilatort did

nothing like Uhilde Harold or Manfred or
(ho Giaour, to be sure, but they drank
more gin than their author; therefore, In

their view, they were mote than half a

gilted aa tin was, They forgot that when
he wrote hi best things he wa culiiely
sober, and wheu they did their worsl
things they were, no doubt, entirely llpay.
It it all a mistake. Really clever men
seldom drink to excess. If not restrained
by mot ul, they wore by prudential con-

siderations. They know that they can't
afford It; that drunkenness ! In no sense

iudemuilying. When you see a man hab-

itually iuloxlcalml, be mechanic, account-

ant, artist, journalist or author, you rnii
tufely conclude that, so fur from being a

master of hi calling, ho is a tyro, it not a

bungler, Dissipated fellows very fre-

quently get a iiituo of proficiency and
skill from ihe mere fact of their dissipa-
tion. It is tlwo world' way of distribu-

ting justice, ll la willing to admit that a
man is intellectually capable, when it It

palpable that he is morally disqualified.
Any ono may scqiiiro reputation for ca-

pacity by allowing that ha is chronically
in a condition not to exorcise his capacity.
Whether reputation is worth having at
that price may be a question ; but all sen-

sible persons will decide It In the uega-liv-

A I IMIU.

A near neighbor of initio had a large
mongrel dog, a terrible nuisance to all

passing tho house, which unfortunately
stands near tho highway, Tho brute bad
tho nasty habit of rushing out and attack-los- t

overy passing vehicle. Complaints
wero loud and numerous; and at length
tho owner hit upon a plan which he
thought would effectually euro bis dog.
Ho attached a small log of wood or a clog,
by a chain to his collar. This answered

admirably; for no sooner did the dog
start in pursuit of anything than tho clog
not ouly checked bis spued, but generally
rolled biui over. Doggio was evidently
pti.zled, and re l! ec ted upon the position;
and if ho did not posticss reasoning
powers, ho certainly showed omothing
liko them, for ho quickly ovorcamo tho
difficulty, and to tho surprise of all, was
soon at his old work, nearly as bad aa

ever. Aud this is how ho mansgod: No

longer did ho attempt lo drag tho clog on
tho ground and allow it to check and up-

set him but before starling he caught It
up in his mouth, ran beloio tbo passing
horse, dropped it, and commenced the at
l,ick ; and when distanced, would again
sci.a tho clog in bis mouth, and resume
his position ahead, and thus became as

great a pest us ever. Even on Ids ordi-

nary it vols about he Is now seen carry-lu- g

his clog in his mouth, Instead of let-

ting It drug ou the ground between bis
legs.

One of tho hottest regions on Ibe earth
is along tho Persian Gulf, where little or
no rain falls. At liahrin the at id shore
has no fresh water, yet a comparatively
numerous population contrive to live
there, thanks to the copious spring, which
burst forth from the bottom of Ibe set.
The fresh water 1 got by diving. The
diver tilting on hi boat, wind a great
goat skin bag around his left arm, Ihe
hand grasping his mouth. Then he lakes
in bis right hand a heavy stono, to which
is attached a strong line, and thus equip-
ped ho plunges in and quickly reaches
the bottom. Instantly opening the bsg
over the strong jet of fresh water, be

springs up the ascending curreni, at Ihe
same time closing the bsg, and is helped
aboard. Tbo slone is then hauled up,
and (be diver, after taking breath, plunge
again , IT e source of these copious sub-

marine springs is thought to be In the

green bills of Onioan, some five or six
hundred mile distant,

A woman who bad sps-n-
t the greater

part of the day lu going to auction aale
concluded she would attend service at a
fashionable church in New York oo her
way home. Wearied and worn out, the
soon btictme oblivious to ber turronnd-In,;.- ,

and was ouly awakened by tb

rustling of the congregation a tbey aroae
to receive Ibe teeing the
mlni-n-r- e band taised in Ibe air, the
wived ber handkerchief at biui aud taid,
in linn, ch ar voice, I'll take the green
wash.tand if you'll (brow lo the bowl and
pitcher.

a --

Old lady How warm (hit room it!
Do ou the door Daughter No ma,

j But, ma, its iberiiiomeur stands at V).
! Old lady Well, then I'd put the Ihrnj
lent snl go by icy ioeiiugt:

shot, liil I gained Ibe door of the lilts-gisp- b

( fli . All daik tbere.aad I dared
not strike a tsaltb.

I tiMenod, and then leaving ihe d jor
open, groped tny way to Ihe well known
de.k, and gava tbo signal at C . I

could bear my owu heart throb aa 1 w ait-r- d

lur the auswer. it came! Still Hoik-

ing in the daik, 1 tent this meuage:
Uuiglart in the lla.ville Dank vault!

Waiclunau gugged and bound! Cau you
tend belpf

Again i ho agouy ol suapeuae in listen-

ing, but at last the touud reached tue:
Will tend help immedialely !

I ciepl to the bead of the tta.rcaae,
alraid the clear riug of the instrument
had been heaid iii the vault; but ao one
came uji stair. The window of tin! tele-

graph (dike laced the street, so 1 returned
boltul in) self lu safely, aud sal down to
watob.

The town clock gave one resonant

stroke, breaking the deep silence, and no

aignt of life ueie vimblo ou llm long
stretch of road leading 10 (J . I wai
numb wiih cold, wiabiug heartily that
1 bad not leti Tom's banket under I lie

staircaie, thinking regretlully of my own
coxy bed, when I heard afar off the sound
ol hiirtc' feet.

No sister Anne, in Blue Heard' lower,
waa ever inure, watchful than 1 was then.
Would llm buriclara tal.e the alarm'f

The building uiado a comer of two

alreets, and 1 saw eight mounted men
dah up the mail, separate, aud while
four dismounted iu front, four went to
the rear.

The burgluis were unprepared for Him

th nk inoveiiieni, for while the police iu
front were Hum lering at the main en-

trance, the robbers rushed lu (be rem
basement I'.our, right into the arms of the

poles stationed there.
I could hear the hubbub, pistol shots

tired, the sculll i of feet, cries, (milis am)
general cHifiininn, and I slipped down

aiairs, out of the now dcxcrti'd main en-

trance and home.
Everybody was abed, and I went lo my

own room, had a good crying spell, and
comtoried my half frozen body in double
blankets where 1 aoou fell asleep.

All this was on Friday night and I had
no teaching to do until Monday, ao I i

slept late; but coming dowu, found-a- ll

llm fuiuiijt prepurud lo make a bciolne or
me.

1 never knew until mother told me this

morning, fluid Tom, that it wami't grand-
pa who sent the telegram to C . II y

Jove, Olive, you're spunky if you are
little.

I gave up when four of them pounced
on mo from one ot (bo upper rooms.
They must have got iu through the day
and hid there.

I tried to make the Knights promise
not to tell of my adventure, but could
Dot. Before night all liaysville knew
bow Olive Hudson caught the burglars.
1 was in the office with grandpa, when
over the wire came this message:

What does Olive Hudson look like?

Everybody iu Dryden is talking about
her great exploit .

1 llished buck :

What do you suppose such a woman
would look like? She is nearly six feet,
bi'oxd shouldered and loud voiced, a per-

fect Elephant.
Was it really yourself, Elephant?
Dear Lion, il realty was!
Do you know, I want lo sec you. 1

till going to New York but I'll be

back next spring.
If be came to liaysville he did tiol see

me. 1 ran away in a 111 of .hyncas.
In March a wonderful thing happened.

My in. ii In i ' brother, who had been sev-

enteen years, nearly all my life time, in

Cuba, came home Io New York, found
me out, and took me Into a life of ease
aud luxury, making me bit pet in bis

piendid house. He wa a bachelor,
over filly year of ago, handsome and
well informed, aud with large wealth.

lie introduced mo lo old friends of hi

own, and my circle of acquaintances wid-

ened every day, I was entirely happy,
for we loved each other well.

One day Uncle George brought home
to dine, a manger whom he introduced j

lo me as :

The sou of an old friend, Olive, Mr.
Roberts.

1 made myself agreeable, a io duty
bound, lo Mr, Robert, a man of thirty
or thereabout, with a face that wa

downright ugly, bat pleasant from (he
expression of frank good humor and In-

telligence upon it. We talked of every-- 1

thing, and I wii surprised at the con.

geniality of laste we toon discovered.
In an aiiimaied discussion of heroine,
Mr. R tieit, turning to Uncle George,
ail :

You were kindly inquiring tbi morn-

ing about my fortune tince father died,
bat I did not (ell you of one littje epl"

Jtode, lielore I wa fortunate enough to
obtain my present lucrative situation, I

j was for a time telegraph operatot lo a

j
email p'ec called Dryden, and then I

jbeard of a real heroine, of whom the
j world will probably never bear,
j I knew what wat coming, but 1 kept
iiny fce perfectly composed to listen.

Wbeo the atory wa finished, giving
j
Uncle George a tiy pinc h tu keep bim
(Jtiiet, I taid :

What kind of a looking person wa Ibe
wonderful beroioe?

j
1 never ttw her; for although liaya-;Viil- e

waa lb next village to Dryden, I

never went ihtre. Bat tbo w described
to me u ttil, strong tad natctilioe.
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Well, no, father, no; I can't sy tbtl be tbe riK.ni ia not loo sum; thethtroiouie-doe- s.

iter stand tt 77. It would be belter to
Well, what dot be call you then? j lake off your (bawl. O.I lady No, I

Generally he calls me Bill. atall not take off uiy shawl; I know
This wat toe touch for (be good doctor, ' wheu tbe room is too warm. Daughter

aud with tyinaptLr with
the mirth that rang round the tea table be
iiiAde good Lis retreat.


